Mission Statement
- To provide support to Navajo youth in building their resiliency.

Internship Title
- Intern 1: Youth Program Assistant (Marketing)
- Intern 2: Youth Program Assistant (Media)

On-site Supervisor/Co-educator
- Stuart Noggle
  • Executive Director - stuartnoggle@gmail.com
  • PH# 928-224-4512 | Box 861, Sanders, AZ 86512
- Alvin Bitsilly
  • Native American Bahi Institute (NABI) Program Coordinator
  • PH# 505-979-6332 | 830 Burnt Water Rd., Houck, AZ 86506

Duties/Project Description:
- Both interns will assist in the formation of a non-profit that assists 14-16 year old Navajo boys in their development. The non-profit will provide long-term, ongoing mentoring for participants.
- Both interns will assist the NABI youth initiatives by working with small groups, promoting activities, and supporting community events.
- Intern 1: Youth Program Assistant (Marketing)
  • Identify potential donors and develop marketing materials such as brochures, business cards, and website content. Participate in youth activities. Assist staff in developing presentations and meetings with supporters.
- Intern 2: Youth Program Assistant (Media)
  • Create promotional videos for supporters and youth participants based on summer activities and interviews.

Qualifications:
- A background in youth development preferred. Both interns should be comfortable experiencing Native American rituals and ceremonies. They should be willing to step outside their comfort zone to assist in building resilient youth.
- Intern 1: Youth Program Assistant (Marketing)
  • Copywriting experience preferred. An understanding of social media, websites, and youth culture.
- Intern 2: Youth Program Assistant (Media)
  - Experience telling a story through video and photography.

Orientation Plan
- A Virtual Orientation prior to arrival
- Introduction to the Navajo Culture
- Youth challenges and issues
- Non-profit mission, vision, goals
- Technology/media and marketing direction
- Project overview
- Safety

Supervision/Mentor Schedule
- Meet daily to discuss work schedule
- Weekly reflection

Non-English language requirement
- Not required

Working Conditions
- A workspace and equipment for media products
- Multiple outdoor locations and overnight youth activities
- Computer, video camera, DSLR camera, mic
- Housing is a comfortable and private dorm-style residence
- Periodic meals with community members

Preparation
- Reclaiming Youth at Risk by Brendro, Brokenly, and Bokern
- The Sacred Tree by Judie Bopp
- Attend Virtual Orientation

Is the organization accessible via public transportation?
- We will provide transportation as needed.

Does the internship require use of a personal vehicle?
- No, but encouraged